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The Children’s School 
October 2017 Newsletter 

206-523-6899 (land line)  ◊  206-419-6479 (cellular) 
www.tcsseattle.org 

 https://www.facebook.com/thechildrensschoolseattle 

CONTACTING US @ TCS 

Important Numbers:  

Mary Lloyd    206-419-6479 

Lisa Eve Knight   206-427-9307 
Jen Reinbolt   206-799-8316 
Mahaley Tierney  206-291-5261 

Calendar Dates Worth Noting 

October 2017 
Thurs, Oct 19 Great WA ShakeOut - Earthquake 

Preparedness, 10:19 am -  
 http://www.shakeout.org  
Wed, Oct 25 & Thurs, Oct 26 Halloween Parties - classroom event
Wed, Oct 25 TCS Pumpkin Mixer - 6:30 pm 
 Wedgewood Ale House 
 

November 2017
Sun, Nov 5 Day Light Savings - Fall Back!!! 
Wed, Nov 8 & Thurs, Nov 9 Special Person LunchBunch  
 (11:30 am to 1:00 pm) 
Fri, Nov 10 Veterans Day - NO SCHOOL!!!  
Wed, Nov 22 to Fri, Nov 24 Thanksgiving - NO SCHOOL!!! 
Mon, Nov 27 TCS Classes Resume 

www.tcsseattle.org

info@tcsseattle.org

https://www.facebook.com/thechildrensschoolseattle
http://www.shakeout.org
http://www.shakeout.org
https://www.facebook.com/thechildrensschoolseattle
http://www.tcsseattle.org
http://www.tcsseattle.org
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!!! Please Don’t Forget !!! 

1. Tuition is due the 1st of each month. A 
$10/day late fee will assessed on payments 
made after the 5th!!! 

2. PreK drop-off is at 11:20 am - NO early 
arrivals. Please allow the morning teachers 
and classes to enter the playground. 
Remember to sign-in.  

3. SIGN-IN and SIGN-OUT each day!!! 

4. Bring your child’s COMFORT PACK if you 
have not done so.  

5. The rain will be back! We still like to go 
outside, so dress for the weather - a 
raincoat and boots.     

THEMES OF THE MONTH:

RED

YELLOW

BLUE
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Thank you to… 
Derks-Tansing family for the art 
supplies 

Osterbeck, Worley, & Ringstad 
families for donating electronics to 
our Take-Part Unit 

Everyone who brought in quarters 
for our Red Cross Donation.  
We raised $35!!! 

Ivers, Quigley, & Noone families 
for hosting the Parent Pop-Ups 

Future's Committee for all their 
hard work 

Parents who attended our Parent 
Information Night 

EVERYONE for paying their 
October tuition on time!!!   

 What is Special Person 
LunchBunch? 

A few times each school year, TCS asks 
students to invite a special person - 

grandpa, auntie, dad, or a family friend 
- to attend lunch. Invitees, please pack 

a lunch and come have fun with us.   

Wednesday, Nov. 8th or 
Thursday, Nov. 9th  

11:30 am to 1:00 pm 

Ask your teachers for details! 

Halloween 
Parties 

Teachers will post details and sign-
up sheets for parents to provide 
flowers, tasty treats and festive 

napkins to help us celebrate 
Halloween on 10/25 and 10/26. 

ONLY PreK will bring 
costumes to class. 

TCS
Pumpkin Mixer
Fall Fundraiser 

Here’s a chance to connect 
with TCS families while 

enjoying pub food and adult 
beverages!  

Wednesday, Oct 25th
Wedgewood Ale House

6:30 to 8:30 pm  



TCS Class News 
Pre3 Class 
Day by day our youngest friends are finding their hooks 
and saying goodbye is getting a little bit easier. Our routine 
includes play dough, block building, and animated play at 
the house and barn. We even brought out the paints and 
made big apples and bright sunflowers! We are learning 
songs and friend’s names, and starting to navigate our way 

around the playground.  
   

MWF Class 
The MWF Class has jumped right in! We are creating many 
opportunities to practice getting a carpet square, choosing work off 
the shelves, using a Please Save sign, and doing our clean-up! We 
have worked on apple sewing, sunflower seed pouring and 
singing bluebird name songs to learn our new friends names. 
   
M-F Class 
M-F students are off to a solid start learning the art of game play. 
Inviting a friend to play, taking turns going first, remembering 
who goes next, and having fun are key to a successful game. 
Some of our favorite games are Coin & Dice, Take Away, Hide the 
Cube, and The Balloon Game. Snack time also has us practicing 
pour, pour, stop for water, and using our “pinchers” to get a chip 
and a cracker from the snack basket.  

PreK Class 
These friends have hit the 
ground running! High on 
their list has been the Take 
Apart Unit where they don 
safety glasses and gloves, and 

handle all sorts of tools 
to deconstruct broken electronics such as old telephones, 
flashlights, remotes, and alarm systems to see just what’s 
going on inside. We are always surprised by what 
we find! Autumn has us gearing up for our 
Yesler Swamp field trip! 



The start of the school year is also 
the time when we learn about and 

prepare for emergencies. Each child 
has a Comfort Pack, and the 

TCS Emergency Handbook is 
posted on our website. 

In the weeks ahead, we’ll be sharing 
information about our emergency 
procedures and preparedness. 

Thanks for your support and for 
helping us stay safe. ~Team TCS

   

  EMERGENCY CORNER 
EARTHQUAKES are a reality for all of us 
in the Pacific Northwest, so we practice 
being prepared for the next tectonic shift.

STOP ** DROP ** COVER ** HOLD 

This month on Oct 19th @ 10:19 am 
we will practice as a part of the 

Great WA ShakeOut

We all stop, drop, get under cover and 
hold on to a table or chair. We ask, "Is 
everyone ok?" and we sing our ABC’s 
then congratulate a job well done with 
camping songs and marshmallows.

***Teacher Spotlight***
Ms. Lloyd

One of the things I did this past summer was spend a 
week in Minnesota helping my mom move out of our 

family home. We lived there 50 years, so this was truly 
one of those “once in a lifetime” experiences. Not only 

was I flooded by memories and reminded of old 
stories, but even a few preschool pictures emerged - I 

think I’m 3.5 here. I’m grateful to my parents and all 
they provided me, especially in the formative years. 

It’s a big reason why I pursued early childhood 
education and enjoy my work with TCS families.   


